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Building a satisfying service-oriented government, is one of the goals of administrative 
reform.  this paper takes Xiamen municipal office Sat for example to discuss whether or 
not tax services have fulfilled the need of the service object as well as their satisfaction 
degree on the tax authorities services, and to provide data for regional satisfaction degree. 
First ,this paper introduces the service-oriented government and service tax authorities 
in the development of history, concepts, especially service objects of tax authorities. On the 
basis of reviewing the concept and model of service satisfaction in the private sector, it 
leads in the concept and model of public service satisfaction. Then, a index system for the 
taxservice satisfaction which includes 5 secondary indexes, 21 tertiary indexes is 
established as well with the help of the index system of public service satisfaction . 
Finally, the author used a survey in consumer behavior analysis to conducted a 
questionnaire survey to ascertain service objects’ need for the tax service as well as their 
satisfaction for the current service provided after finishing a questionnaire survey on some 
enterprises in Xiamen with the use of SPSS software. After analyzing enterprise type, 
capital structure, size and other factors and requirements and satisfaction of the correlation 
analysis, the different business service needs and satisfaction of the tax differential analysis, 
combined with survey results, building on the service tax authorities recommend measures , 
including increasing efficiency, improving service quality for different types, different 
capital structure, companies of all sizes and  improving  relevant services targeted. 
The study found that the public are atisfied with tax service on the whole ，the lowest 
level of satisfaction comes from accountants who are related to the tax authorities most 
closely,which means tax service has much improvement in recent years, but in balancing 
the tax administration and services remain inadequate, the level of tax service is still much 
room for improvement. 
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第一章  绪论 
 1
第一章  绪论 
本章介绍研究背景和选题动机,我国政府职能的转变掀起了服务型政府建设的热
潮，提高公共服务满意度成为政府机关建设的总要目标之一。 
第一节  研究服务型税务机关的背景 
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第二节  我国服务型税务机关的提出 
税务机关是行政服务的主要机关之一，也是本文的研究对象。本节从介绍我国税
收的基本从概念开始，逐渐导出服务型税务机关的相关概念。 
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从 1949 年中华人民共和国成立至今 61 年来，中国税收制度的发展大致经历了三
个历史时期：第一个时期是从 1949—1957 年，社会主义改造时期；第二个时期是从
1958—1978 年中国共产党第十一届中央委员会第三次全体会议召开前的社会主义建
设初期；第三个时期是 1978 年年底中共十一届三中全会召开以后的改革开放时期。 
在上述三个历史时期内，中国税收制度先后经历了五次重大改革：第一次改革是
1950 年，在清理旧中国税收制度和总结革命根据地税制建设经验的基础上建立了中
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2009 年国家税务总局印发《全国税务系统 2010—2012 年纳税服务规划》，这是
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